
58 Sundew Circuit, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

58 Sundew Circuit, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 578 m2 Type: House

Jacob Reynolds 

0738212121

https://realsearch.com.au/58-sundew-circuit-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-australia-2


$600,000

Step inside this gorgeous three-bedroom property and you´ll instantly feel right at home. Immaculately presented to

market and offering a welcoming ambience, this home features a stunning kitchen, refreshing saltwater pool and fantastic

outdoor area overlooking beautiful bushland, just perfect for growing families. Tucked away on a quiet street, yet

deceptively close to local parks, schools and shopping, you´ll love the location here.Light and bright, the large living and

dining area includes a handy study nook and is overlooked by a marvellous designer kitchen. Well-appointed with gas

cooktop, wall-mounted oven and an abundance of storage, the kitchen also boasts a huge eating bar. Ideal for laying out a

delicious smorgasbord to share with friends for easy Friday night get-togethers or special family celebrations. Head to the

outdoors for alfresco dining and afternoon drinks or poolside fun, where natural bushland offers a wonderful backdrop to

the precious memories that are sure to be made here.A family sleep zone, with two generously sized built-in bedrooms,

and main bathroom is located the front of the home. Complemented with both a large walk-in robe and ensuite with

striking feature tiling, the spacious main bedroom at the rear of the property also has access to the fully fenced

backyard.Located in a quiet pocket surrounded by a wonderful community and friendly neighbours this is a fantastic place

to live. Beautiful Bloodwood Park is just 800m away with plenty for the kids to explore and local schools, including Zuccoli

Primary and Mother Teresa Catholic Primary are within easy reach. Zuccoli Plaza, with IGA, pharmacy and cafe is just a

few minutes´ drive from home and major shopping options and all amenities can be found 10 minutes away in central

Palmerston. At the end of this quiet street you will find Barramundi lake and walking track not far from your doorstep-

Gorgeous 3-bedroom 2-bathroom home in quiet street- Alfresco dining and saltwater pool- Kitchen with gas cooktop and

wall-mounted oven- Main bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite- Double bay garage with internal access- Solar HWS,

air-con and fans- 800m to Bloodwood Playground- 5-minute drive to local schools and Zuccoli PlazaCall to inspect with

the JH Team today!


